
Sioux City Just For Kix - At A Glance!

Who can take Just For Kix Classes: 

2 year olds through 12th grades

Classes Begin:

August 21st- May 16th

Locations:

Augustana Lutheran Church- 600 Court St., Sioux City, Ia 51101

Wesley United Methodist Church- 3700 Indian Hills Drive, Sioux City, Ia 51104

Faith United Presbyterian Church- 4327 Morningside Ave., Sioux City, Ia 51106

How Long is the Dance Season: 

Our Regular Season or Full Season Classes typically runs from August-May (9 Months)

We may hold optional Special Session Classes that are short term classes and fees for these are paid in one lump sum.

Optional Summer Classes and Clinics that the dancers can be involved in may be offered as well.

Number Of Classes in a Season: 

36 classes are offered. If classes are cancelled we will reschedule those classes as needed.

Class fees are based on 4 classes per month. While some months will meet 3 times (due to holidays or scheduled time off), others will meet 

5 times. Often times classes will run over into the last month but you will not pay a monthly fee for that month, basically those classes are 

absorbed into prior months fees.

Payment Policy:

Payments are due the 1st of each month.

Taking advantage of our convenient Auto Pay option within your account is highly encouraged. This assists in easily processing your monthly 

payment on the 1st of each month.

Payments received after the 10th of the month are assessed a $10.00 late fee per month per dancer. 

You will also receive email reminders if/when your account shows a balance due. Dancers are not allowed to participate in class if their 

account is 3 weeks or more behind.

There are 4 easy ways to submit payments:

1. Use our convenient online payment system at www.justforkix.com/danceclasses & login to your account (you can even set payments to 

autopay and still receive the discount)

2. Make your monthly payments using the Auto Pay option: Individually select Auto Pay for ALL CLASSES you want included each month

3. Call in and make your payment over the phone via credit card: 218-829-7107

4. Mail your payment to the Home Office - PO Box 724, Brainerd, MN 56401

Membership or Registration Fee 2023-24:

$20 for 1st dancer, $12.00 for each additional dancer

Tuition Rates 2023-24:

30 minute class $42.00/month

45-60 minute class $45.00/month 

Costumes:

Items are listed as Required and Optional for the costumes. Required items are needed for performances, but if you already have the same 

item from a prior season that is in good condition please do not feel obligated to purchase again.

Costumes should be purchased by September 20th to ensure that we have them in time for our first performances using them.

When you receive your costume items or shoes make sure the fit right away* - do not wait so that if needed, exchanges can be handled in a 

timely manner.



*Tights and undergarments CAN NOT be returned or exchanged if packaging has been opened. 

Performances and Competitions:

We offer 4-6 opportunities each season per class

No Distraction Policy:

No parents, friends or siblings in class, unless a friend is thinking of joining. We will invite you in at the end of class to observe our progress.

What to Wear to Class: 

Dancer should wear form fitting clothing that is easy to move in. Dance shoes or tennis shoes for practice each week.

Hair should be pulled back and out of the face.

How to Sign Up Online: 

Create an account if haven't created one before - or login if you already have an account

Once your account is set you can begin selecting classes, and add them to your cart

Go to your cart to process your 1st month's payment, your membership fee, and any costume items that you have selected

Click here to create an account or login: https://www.justforkix.com/danceclasses/sioux-city-ia/

If you have any troubles please email me and I will help or contact the home office to help you!

program email: Miss Stefanie- siouxcity_ia@justforkix.com     Miss Kaylee- kmwdancer96@yahoo.com

program phone number: Miss Stefanie- 712-899-0991                              Miss Kaylee- (712)560-2419

home office phone number: 218-829-7107

Below I have added a list of rules for dancers to follow during class time this season....

1. Be on time. VERY important as we don't want your dancer to miss stretches and warm ups.

2. Dress in active wear... Examples: yoga/sweat pants, t-shirts, leotards. shorts. Tennis shoes or dance shoes are a must. 

If your dancer has no shoes they will have to sit out at class time. Please no jeans or flip flops as well.
3. No gum. We do not want dancers to choke.

4. No cell phones- Turn ringer off please.

5. Respect the facility. We rent these spaces to hold classes so please treat it as if you would your own home.

6.Be eager to try new things. We are all starting new this season so don't be shy to try new things... :)

7. Work on dances/stretching at home.

8. Notify Coach Stefanie or Coach Kaylee if you will miss class. It is very important for dancers to be at class as we are teamwork focused. 

It is like a piece to a puzzle, when one is missing it just doesn't look right. I do understand that things do come up though and if you 

will miss please let me know. You can call or text me at (712)899-0991 or email me at siouxcity_ia@justforkix.com or Miss Kaylee 

at (712)560-2419 or email at kmwdancer96@yahoo.com.
9. Be positive. LOVE POSITIVITY!!

10. Be quiet while you wait for class to start. If you are not being quiet you will be asked to wait in the hallway for class to start.

11. Use the restroom before class time. This is very important for tiny and wee petite level classes. We have found over the years 

that if one dancer has to go, they all have to go which may cause class to not be as productive as we want it to be.


